Introduction and background information

Conceptual framework
The research is based on the Health B e lie f M odel (HBM) com prising the fo llo w in g concepts:
• P erceived susceptibility -one's b e lie f about the p o ssib ility that one can acquire a condition (or suffer negative consequences by not using A N C services • Three m idw ifery tutors, three senior m idwifery practitioners, two prom oters and a statistician examined each ite m 's appropri ateness in terms o f content and criterion-related validity.
• The structured interview sched ule was p re-tested on f iv e p o st partum adolescents who d id not pa rticip a te in the actual study, resulting in no changes.
• An independent researcher also evaluated the fa ce and criterion--related validity o f the struc tured interview schedule.
Reliability of the structured interview schedule
The reliability o f the structured inter view schedule was enhanced by p r e A dolescents (and their guardians f o r those you n ger than 18) were asked to sign a consent form and drop it into a box p ro v id e d in the p o stn a ta l w ard (prior to each interview) to ensure ano nymity during the interview. In this way no anonymously com pleted interview schedule could be linked to any signed consentform. The com pleted interview schedules w ere kept in a separate con tainer to which only the researchers and the statistician had access. 
Data collection and analysis
Research results: analysis and discussions
The results and discussion o f the data an alysis w as g u id ed b y the co m p o nents o f the HBM.
Modifying factors
According to the HBM m odifying f a c tors such as age, m arital status, educa tional level, p a rity and income can in fluence decisions to utilise A N C serv ices.
Age
The 
Educational level
P e re ira , C a n a va rro , C a rd o so a n d Mendonqa ( re sp o n d e n ts h a d on e liv e b a b y, 9 (11.2% ) had two live children while 3 (3.8%) had no live children due to still births o r neonatal deaths.
Individual factors
Respondents were asked in an openended question to mention at least three fa c to rs that w ou ld m otivate them to utilise A N C services with their future pregnancies. The main fa cto rs men tioned were g rou ped into the fo llo w ing categories:
• A dequate knowledge about A N C services and its benefits (n=58; 72.5%).
• Accessible, acceptable and af fordable A N C services (n =62; 77.5%).
• Favourable fa m ily and social support system s (n=55; 68.8%).
• Q uality services, satisfying the needs o f adolescent mothers (n=49; 61.3%).
• Unsure (n= 16; 20.0%). 
The re sp o n d en ts a vo id e d in itia tin g A N C because o f their individual p e r ceptions about A N C services, due to their lim ited knowledge of, and miscon cep tio n s about, A N C se rvic es, an d their perceptions that p o o r quality AN C services would not benefit them o r their babies.
Socio-cultural and economic factors
R esp o n d en ts w ere a sk e d ab o u t the type o f contraceptives they had used p rio r to their pregnancies. M ost (n =46;
57.5% ) indicated that they had used nothing, 17 (21.3% ) used m ale con doms, 9 (11.3% ) used pills, 4 (5.0% ) used injections while 4 (5.0%) relied on breastfeeding (see Table 1 ). Table 2 A number (n=29; 36.3%) indicated that they were unaffected by complications, whereas 21 (26.3%) respondents agreed that som e com plication s co u ld have been p reven ted i f they h ad atten ded ANC.
Factors contributing to non-utilisation o f A N C services w ere cited as lim ited knowledge about A N C benefits (n=25; 31.3% ), fin an cial constraints (n=17; 21.3% ), fe a rs o f disclosing their p re g nancies to their pa ren ts 12 (15.0% ), unplanned pregnancies (n -1 1 ; 13.8%) and the desire to term inate the p re g nancy (n=2; 2.5%).
Knowledge about ANC
Knowledge was identified as the m ajor structural variable that cou ld affect adolescents ' utilisation o f A N C ser\'-ices. M ost respondents (n = 78; 97.5%) a g reed with the statem ent that A N C p ro vid es increased knowledge about reproductive health, while 2 (2.5%) disa g reed with this statement. A lm ost a ll respondents (n=77; 96.3%) agreed that early AN C booking enhances the w ell being o f the mother and the baby and that A N C p ro vid es opportunities to detect and manage com plications re lated to pregnancy and child birth; ANC p ro vid es learning opportunities ena bling one to identify p o ten tia l com pli cations and seek help. Only 3 (3.7% ) respondents disagreed with the preced ing statements. 
Perceived benefits and barriers
A sig n ific a n t co rrela tio n ( 
Recommendations
B ased on the findings o f the stu dy the following recommendations were made:
• Revision an d strengthening o f strategies reaching out to ado lescents who might be affected by bio-psychosocial and eco nom icfactors, including knowl edge that influences their a c cess to A N C a n dfam ily p la n ning services. AN C programmes should enhance reaching those adolescents who are still at school.
• Offering fr e e A N C services should receive serious atten tion in Zim babw e since the pregn an t adolescents might be unable to p a y the A N C fees.
• R egular audits should be done o f a d o lescen ts' reproductive health program m es ensuring that they are adolescent friendly.
• 
